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ABSTRACT Staphylococcus aureus is a leading cause of both community- and hospital-acquired infections that are increasingly
antibiotic resistant. The emergence of S. aureus resistance to even last-line antibiotics heightens the need for the development of
new drugs with novel targets. We generated a highly saturated transposon insertion mutant library in the genome of S. aureus
andusedTn-seqanalysistoprobetheentiregenome,withunprecedentedresolutionandsensitivity,forgenesofimportancein
infection.Wefurtheridentiﬁedgenescontributingtoﬁtnessinvariousinfectedcompartments(bloodandocularﬂuids)and
comparedthemtogenesrequiredforgrowthinrichmedium.Thisresultedintheidentiﬁcationof426genesthatwereimpor-
tant for S. aureus ﬁtness during growth in infection models, including 71 genes that could be considered essential for survival
speciﬁcallyduringinfection.Theseﬁndingshighlightnovelaswellaspreviouslyknowngenesencodingvirulencetraitsandmet-
abolic pathways important for S. aureus proliferation at sites of infection, which may represent new therapeutic targets.
IMPORTANCE Staphylococcus aureus continues to be a leading cause of antibiotic-resistant community and nosocomial infection.
Withthebacterium’sacquisitionofresistancetomethicillinand,morerecently,vancomycin,theneedforthedevelopmentof
newdrugswithnoveltargetsisurgent.ApplyingahighlysaturatedTn-seqmutantlibrarytoanalyzeﬁtnessandgrowthrequire-
ments in a murine abscess and in various infection-relevant ﬂuids, we identiﬁed S. aureus traits that enable it to survive and pro-
liferateduringinfection.Thisidentiﬁespotentialnewtargetingopportunitiesforthedevelopmentofnoveltherapeutics.
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S
taphylococcus aureus is routinely isolated as a commensal or-
ganismofskin,nares,andmucosalsurfaces;however,itcauses
over half a million infections and over 10,000 deaths per year in
the United States alone (1, 2). These include skin and soft tissue
infections, pneumonia, bloodstream infections, infective endo-
carditis, and osteomyelitis (1) and infections of the ocular surface
associated with contact lens wear, as well as intraocular infections
associated with cataract surgery and other globe-penetrating
trauma(3).Throughoutthehistoryofantibioticuse,S.aureushas
demonstrated the ability to rapidly adapt and develop resistance.
Reports arising from the United Kingdom in the early 1960s de-
scribed methicillin-resistant isolates of S. aureus (MRSA), which
subsequently proliferated, mainly in hospitals (4). Intermediate
and high-level resistance (5) to vancomycin, a key last-line bacte-
ricidal drug for treating MRSA, has now emerged in S. aureus
(6–9).
Several methods have been used to identify genes that are es-
sential for S. aureus growth (10–15). The development of next-
generation DNA sequencing technology makes possible the si-
multaneous identiﬁcation and quantiﬁcation of individual
members in a very large pool of mutants, allowing the compara-
tive assessment of all genes in the S. aureus genome to ﬁtness in
infectionandinotherecologicalconditionswithunparalleledres-
olution. It was therefore of interest to use this approach, termed
Tn-seq (10, 16–29) or TraDIS (26), to assess the many traits en-
coded within the S. aureus genome for genes that encode proper-
ties that make measurable contributions to the ability of S. aureus
tosurviveandproliferateininfection.Intheprocess,weidentiﬁed
genes of importance in abscess formation, growth, and prolifera-
tion in blood and ocular ﬂuids and compared those to a compre-
hensivelyidentiﬁedsetofgenescontributingtoﬁtnessinnutrient-
rich medium.
RESULTS
Characterization of a high-density transposon library of S. au-
reus. The initial complexity of the HG003 mariner insertion li-
brary was found to consist of 71,700 unique insertions in the
HG003 chromosome (Fig. 1A, blue track). The location of the
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(Fig. 1A and B). Comparison of insertion sites within predicted
open reading frames (ORFs) in the S. aureus NCTC8325 genome
indicated that 57,191 insertions occurred within coding regions
(~93% of all annotated protein ORFs), whereas 14,509 insertions
occurred within intergenic regions. The average distance between
transposon insertions is 39 bp.
The S. aureus NCTC8325 genome encodes 269,583 possible
mariner TA insertion sites, with the longest stretch lacking a TA
dinucleotide being 331 nucleotides (positions 757836 to 758166).
This stretch of nucleotides falls within a gene where there are
multipleTAdinucleotides5=and3=tothatsequence,sothatthere
are no genes that lack the potential for transposon insertion.
Among ORF-containing genes, 319 were found to either com-
pletely lack transposon insertions (216 ORFs) or possess fewer
insertions (100-fold less) than expected based on gene size (103
ORFs),followinggrowthonbrainheartinfusion(BHI)agarplates
(seeTableS1inthesupplementalmaterial).Weclassiﬁedgenesas
“essential” for growth under a given condition if they had 1
insertion/kb of coding sequence. Essential and nonessential genes
formedwell-resolvedpopulations(Fig.1C).Anadditionaladvan-
tageofTn-seqistheabilitytoquantifygradationsintheimpacton
ﬁtness of individual insertions (16). ORFs possessing compara-
tivelyfewtransposoninsertions(1to10%oftheexpectednumber
based on the size of that ORF [or dval of 0.01 to 0.1 as deﬁned in
Text S1 in the supplemental material]) identiﬁed genes that con-
tributed to ﬁtness in the tested environment but did not meet our
deﬁnition of essential under that condition (that is, ﬁtness com-
promised but not essential [see Table S1]). Tn-seq analysis iden-
tiﬁed 106 additional genes that contributed to ﬁtness, in that
transposon insertion compromised ﬁtness following growth on
agar plates (see Table S1).
Genes essential for competitive planktonic growth in rich
medium.Whencellsareplatedatalowdensity,individualcolony
growth on agar is relatively noncompetitive, allowing mutants
with variable growth rates to reach relatively similar colony size/
populationlevelsgivensufﬁcientincubationtime.Therefore,dur-
ing the initial mutant selection on solid agar as discussed above,
colonieswereallowedtoformfor48hat42°C(toselectfortrans-
poson integrants into the chromosome), irrespective of the
growth rate of an individual mutant, to maximize the diversity of
mutants recovered. In contrast, to identify genes that contribute
to ﬁtness in a competitive growth environment, we inoculated
108CFUofthemutantlibrary(toensurecompleterepresentation
of the initial complexity) recovered from agar plates and subcul-
tured them for approximately 10 generations overnight in BHI
(BHI input pool) (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
Analysis of the diversity of transposon insertions in the initial
BHI culture identiﬁed 420 genes that fulﬁlled the criteria as being
operationallyessentialforgrowth(i.e.,unabletowithstandtrans-
poson insertion, resulting in insertions within these genes consti-
tuting fewer than 1% of the sequence reads), including 312 iden-
tiﬁed as being essential for growth on agar (see Table S1 in the
supplemental material). Of the 108 new essential genes, approxi-
FIG 1 Characterization of the S. aureus transposon mutant library. (A) Tn-seq mapping of the 71,700 transposon insertions (blue track; because of density,
individual hash marks appear nearly solid). Analysis of initial mutant population recovered on BHI agar. (B) Cumulative number of unique transposon (Tn)
insertions over the length of the 2.8-Mb NCTC8325 genome, illustrating absence of hot spots/large gaps in transposon insertion. (C) The number of unique
transposoninsertionsperORF(left),thetransposondensityofeachORF(middle),andtheORFdval(right)areshownfornonessential(red)andessential(blue)
genes.
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mised for growth on agar (median dval, 0.048  0.021) (see Ta-
ble S1). Insertion in an additional 154 genes resulted in ﬁtness
compromise when grown competitively in liquid BHI (see Ta-
ble S1).
Ofthe420genesidentiﬁedasessentialforovernightgrowthin
BHI (see Table S2 in the supplemental material), 284 genes
(67.6%) had previously been identiﬁed as essential for the growth
of S. aureus in culture using other approaches (11) (Fig. 2). The
additional 136 newly identiﬁed putative essential genes identiﬁed
by Tn-seq are listed in Table S2.
To validate these results and increase the sensitivity of detec-
tionofmutationsresultinginﬁtnesscompromise,theculturewas
successivelypassagedtoallow~10additionalgenerationsofselec-
tion (1:1,000 dilution). Following this second overnight passage,
quantiﬁcation of transposon insertions identiﬁed 506 genes as es-
sential. Of those, 411 of the 420 genes previously identiﬁed as
essentialintheinitialroundofcultivationwereconﬁrmed,show-
ingthemethodologicalprecision.Ofthe9genesnotconﬁrmedas
essential, 6 were now found to be ﬁtness compromised (see Ta-
ble S1 in the supplemental material), indicating that they were on
the boundary of the deﬁnition between essential and ﬁtness com-
promised in the ﬁrst analysis. A further 3 genes were found to be
neitherﬁtnesscompromisednoressential—afalse-positiverateof
0.7%. Of the 95 genes that now fulﬁlled the criteria for encoding
essential functions upon the second passage (Table S1), 73 were
categorizedasﬁtnesscompromisedintheinitial24-hculture(av-
erage dval, 0.03  0.03) (Table S1). In addition to the essential
genes,fromthesecondBHIpassageweidentiﬁedinsertionsin140
genes that fulﬁlled the deﬁnition of having compromised ﬁtness
(Table S1), 59 of which exhibited ﬁtness defects in the ﬁrst broth
culture (Table S1).
To standardize comparisons, the initial 24-h culture in BHI
brothwasusedastheinoculumfortheinfection-relatedselections
described below. Population structures from outgrowth in
infection-related environments were then compared to the sec-
ond broth subculture control, to identify genes of importance
only in various infection contexts.
IndependentantisenseRNAvalidation.Ofgenesidentiﬁedto
beputativelyessentialforgrowthinBHIandnotpreviouslyiden-
tiﬁed as being essential using other approaches (11), 8 were se-
lected for independent validation using a completely unrelated
approach—inducible antisense gene expression (13) (see Ta-
ble S2 in the supplemental material). These included ﬁve genes
annotated as encoding hypothetical proteins and three genes that
were suggested by others to be essential but were not included in
the cumulative essential list of Chaudhuri et al. (11). To deplete
transcriptsofputativelyessentialgenes,acountertranscriptofthe
gene of interest was expressed from a xylose-inducible promoter
during growth in BHI. As a positive control, we generated a con-
struct from which an antisense RNA for fabI, a previously known
essential gene (31), was expressed (Fig. 3).
Of the eight genes targeted for antisense ablation, clones ex-
pressing counter transcripts for three (SAOUHSC_00486,
SAOUHSC_00889,andSAOUHSC_01263)displayednomeasur-
able growth within 20 h of inducer being added (Fig. 3). Expres-
sion of antisense RNA targeting four genes (SAOUHSC_01203,
SAOUHSC_1857, SAOUHSC_2383, and SAOUHSC_00022) re-
sulted in signiﬁcantly delayed growth compared to the control
strain (Fig. 3). One of the eight genes assayed by antisense target-
ing (SAOUHSC_01239) was not affected by xylose induction
(Fig.3).Thebasisforthelackofgrowthinhibitioninthisstrainis
thesubjectofongoingstudyandmayrepresentalimitationofthe
method or a false positive identiﬁed by Tn-seq. Independent val-
idation using antisense RNA knockdown readily conﬁrmed the
contribution of 87% of the putatively essential genes tested as
contributing to S. aureus ﬁtness, validating the method.
Genes contributing to survival and growth in infection-
relatedenvironments.WenextaskedwhetherS.aureuspossesses
additional genes that contribute to ﬁtness only in infection-
relevantbiologicalﬂuids,suchaswholeblood,wherehostdefense
factors are present, or ﬂuids from immune privileged ocular tis-
sues (see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material). Each is an impor-
tant environment for S. aureus infection that varies in nutritional
content and defense factors (32–36). Each ﬂuid was inoculated ex
vivo using the initial overnight BHI culture (Fig. S1), under con-
ditionsthatledtoapproximately10additionalgenerationsofout-
growth.Todeterminethereproducibilityofthemethod,asecond
biological replicate was analyzed and independent dval calcula-
tionsweremadeandcomparedbyregressionanalysis(seeFig.S2;
median Pearson coefﬁcient r2  0.96  0.14). This again showed
the robust reproducibility of the approach and indicated that
there were no population bottlenecks, random ﬂuctuations in
PCRampliﬁcation,orothersourcesofirreproduciblevariationas
tested.
Following 24-h growth in freshly isolated peripheral whole
blood, analysis of the mutant population structure by Tn-seq
identiﬁed a total of 503 ORFs fulﬁlling the criteria established for
being essential (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). Of
these, 31 were new and not detected as essential in the BHI out-
growth control (Table S1). However, mutations in 27 of the 31
newly essential genes identiﬁed for growth in blood exhibited
somelevelofgrowthdefectandwerecategorizedascompromised
in the BHI outgrowth control (median dval, 0.03  0.04) (Ta-
ble S1). In addition to essential genes, an additional 120 genes
wereidentiﬁedinwhichtransposoninsertionresultedinadetect-
able ﬁtness compromise in blood (Table S1).
Analysis of the Tn-seq data following outgrowth of the trans-
poson mutant pool in ocular ﬂuids indicated that 518 ORFs were
essential: 486 essential genes in aqueous ﬂuid and 493 essential
genes in vitreous ﬂuid, with 461 essential genes being shared be-
35 
284 
136 
Previously 
described as 
essential 
31 
119 
Essential 
Fitness 
compromised  In this 
study by 
TnSeq 
FIG 2 Gene essentiality under laboratory conditions. Agreement between
Tn-seq results for 24-h growth in BHI and previous identiﬁcation of essential
genes tested under similar conditions (11).
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518 identiﬁed as essential in one or the other ocular ﬂuid, 488
geneswerealsoessentialintheBHIoutgrowthcontrol(TableS1).
Ofthe30identiﬁedasuniquelyessentialinoneortheotherofthe
ocular ﬂuids, 24 encode hypothetical proteins (Table S1). Of the
newgenesdeterminedtobeessentialinocularﬂuids,24werealso
foundtobepoorlytolerantoftransposoninsertionwhentestedin
the BHI outgrowth control (median dval, 0.033  0.06) (Ta-
FIG 3 Antisense RNA validation of contribution to ﬁtness. Exponential cultures carrying xylose-inducible antisense constructs were diluted into Luria Broth
supplemented with 0.2% glucose containing 4% xylose, and optical density at 600 nm (OD600) was monitored. (A to I) Induced control strain with the pEPSA5
vector lacking insert (red squares) compared to induced strain carrying antisense construct (purple X’s). Antisense clones of fragments from genes fabI (A),
SAOUHSC_00486 (B), SAOUHSC_00889 (C), SAOUHSC_01263 (D), SAOUHSC_01203 (E), SAOUHSC_01857 (F), SAOUHSC_02383 (G),
SAOUHSC_00022 (H), and SAOUHSC_01239 (I). Error bars show the deviations from the means for at least 9 replicates in 3 separate experiments.
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ﬂuidexchangebuthavesomedifferencesincomposition,itwasof
interest to determine whether differences in genes that are essen-
tialforﬁtnessinthesetwoﬂuidscouldbedetected.Ofthe30genes
identiﬁed as newly essential for growth in either ocular ﬂuid and
notessentialinBHIcontrol,10weresharedbetweenaqueousand
vitreousﬂuids,including7annotatedashypothetical.Inaddition,
we identiﬁed insertions in an additional 146 genes and 160 genes
thatresultedinﬁtnesscompromiseinvitreousandaqueousﬂuids,
respectively, 90 of which were compromised in ﬁtness in both
ﬂuids (Table S1), mirroring their related composition.
Genesencodingfunctionsimportantforsurvivalandprolif-
eration in infection in vivo. S. aureus is an important cause of
wound infections, including abscesses (37). The subcutaneous le-
sion (abscess) model mimics many parameters of human infec-
tion (37) and has demonstrated utility in identifying S. aureus
factors contributing to virulence (38). The ultimate goal of this
work was to identify genes essential for survival and proliferation
of S. aureus in infection—in the presence of an intact immune
system and with nutrient limitations that occur in vivo.
Abscesses were harvested and analyzed 24 and 48 h after infec-
tion,toidentifychangesinthepopulationstructureofthemutant
pool during the course of abscess maturation. Following out-
growth in the abscess of the transposon mutant pool for 48 h, a
totalof646genesmetthecriteriaforencodingfunctionsessential
for S. aureus in infection (see Table S1 in the supplemental mate-
rial).Oftheseessentialgenes,153wereuniquetotheabscesscom-
paredtotheBHIoutgrowthcontrol(TableS1),and84werefound
to be essential at 24 h as well. Of the newly identiﬁed 153 essential
genes,82areannotatedashypotheticaland55representgenesfor
which mutants exhibited ﬁtness compromise in the BHI out-
growthcontrol(TableS1).Additionally,43fulﬁlledthecriteriaas
beingessentialafterthe48-houtgrowthbutnotattheearliertime
point; however, mutations in each of these genes impaired ﬁtness
at 24 h (average dval, 0.05  0.12). Interestingly, 26 genes were
assessed as being essential for growth at 24 h but not at 48 h. For
these 26 genes, an average dval of 0.012  0.01 was seen at 24 h,
whereas an average dval of 0.162  0.22 was seen at 48 h, suggest-
ing that that their growth disadvantage may have been overcome
by adaptation to the environment with time. In addition, inser-
tionsinanadditional356geneswerefoundtocompromiseﬁtness
at 24 h, and those in 329 additional genes compromised ﬁtness
after 48 h in murine abscesses (Table S1), with 182 of these genes
being in common.
Genesnotencodingessentialfunctionsbutdifferentiallyim-
portant during infection. While some genes were considered by
our criteria to be essential for survival in infection-related envi-
ronments(i.e.,exhibitingadvalof0.01),othergenesexhibiteda
changeindvalratio(e.g.,dvalininfection/dvalinoutgrowthcon-
trol) while in neither case becoming essential, reﬂecting selective
pressures on a given gene under a speciﬁc growth condition. We
therefore identiﬁed genes for which the dval ratio consistently
changed by at least 4-fold in an infection-related environment
compared to the BHI control. By this criterion, insertions in 327
genes were identiﬁed with decreased frequency (underrepre-
sented) and those in 103 genes were identiﬁed with increased fre-
quency (supergrowers) following growth in one or more
infection-related environments (see Table S3 in the supplemental
material).
Transposon insertions in 28 genes were underrepresented in
mutant pools collected from the abscess and ex vivo physiological
ﬂuids, including genes with putative roles in metabolism, such as
citrate cycle, carbohydrate metabolism, and purine metabolism
genes (see Table S3 in the supplemental material). Among the
genes found to be underrepresented under all infection-relevant
conditions were those for adenylosuccinate synthetase and lyase
(SAOUHSC_00019 and SAOUHSC_02126, respectively). The
poolofmutantsrecoveredfromtheabscesswasfoundtohavethe
greatest number of genes (322 genes) for which representation of
transposon insertions decreased at least 4-fold compared to BHI
outgrowth control. Most notable among these were genes with
knownrolesinS.aureusvirulence,suchasagrA,agrB,ccpA,codY,
vraR,androt(39,40).Additionally,68geneswithascribedrolesin
metabolismwerefound,withstrongselectionobservedonanum-
berofgenesthatencodeproteinsinvolvedincarbon(12/68genes)
and nucleotide (21/68 genes) biosynthetic pathways.
When recovery rates of supergrower mutants were compared
between ex vivo ﬂuids and abscess, little overlap was found be-
tween growth environments. Sixteen genes were found to be su-
pergrowers in one or more ex vivo physiological ﬂuids (see Ta-
ble S3 in the supplemental material). Transposon insertions in
genes involved in purine nucleotide catabolism were recovered
with increased abundance in blood and vitreous ﬂuid
(SAOUHSC_00372andSAOUHSC_00373)comparedtotheBHI
outgrowth control. Mutants with transposon insertions in the
gene encoding phosphoglyceromutase (SAOUHSC_00798), in-
volved in glycolysis, were more abundant following outgrowth
only in ocular ﬂuids. Sixty-ﬁve genes were identiﬁed with an in-
creased dval ratio speciﬁcally following growth in the abscess. In-
terestingly, insertion mutants in several known pathogenicity
genes were found to be enriched following growth in the abscess,
including vraFG/graSR, a system that controls resistance to cat-
ionic antimicrobial peptides (41, 42), and staphylococcal acces-
sory regulator A (sarA) involved in virulence and bioﬁlm forma-
tion (43).
DISCUSSION
WeappliedTn-seqtogloballyidentifygenescontributingtoS.au-
reusﬁtnessininfection.Mostgenesfoundtobeessentialwere,not
surprisingly, essential under all growth conditions. Among essen-
tial genes, however, were 71 that were deﬁned as essential (exhib-
ited a ﬁtness dval of 0  0.1) under one or more infection condi-
tions while being dispensable for outgrowth in BHI under the
conditions tested (see Table S1 in the supplemental material). By
looking at all the genes that contribute to S. aureus ﬁtness in an
abscess in parallel using the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and
Genomes(KEGG)(44),wefoundthatcertainmetabolicpathways
are particularly important (Fig. 4). Nucleotide biosynthesis was
found to be important for abscess formation and, to a lesser ex-
tent, for growth in ex vivo ﬂuids. This suggests that in an abscess,
free nucleotides become limiting. The entire pathway involved in
metabolizing aspartate to uridylic acid in pyrimidine synthesis
(SAOUHSC_01168-01172 and SAOUHSC_2909) and 11 of the
ﬁrst 13 genes in the de novo purine synthesis pathway
(SAOUHSC_00101, SAOUHSC_01008, SAOUHSC_01010, and
SAOUHSC_01012-01018)werefoundtobeessential(Fig.5).Sev-
eral studies previously showed the importance of nucleotide bio-
synthesis for pathogens during infection (45–49), and mutants in
purA, purN, purH, and purD have previously been reported to
Genes Contributing to S. aureus Fitness
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between adenosine synthesis and host immune evasion (51).
Another metabolic pathway that was selected for during ab-
scess growth was the conversion of asparagine to aspartate by the
enzyme L-asparaginase (SAOUHSC_01497, Fig. 5). This gene
showed a remarkable drop in dval (from a dval of 1 in the BHI
outgrowth control to undetectable in the abscess) but to our
knowledge has not previously been implicated in S. aureus patho-
genicity. The conversion of L-asparagine to L-aspartate can pro-
vide substrate for pyrimidine biosynthesis, and so this might also
be representative of the importance of nucleotide biosynthesis.
Interestingly, asparagine assimilation was recently shown to play
an important role in Francisella virulence (52). Additionally, mu-
tants in pyruvate carboxylase (SAOUHSC_01064) and aspartate
aminotransferase (SAOUHSC_02158), involved in production of
aspartate from pyruvate (53), were observed to be less abundant
under all infection conditions tested, indicating a critical role for
aspartateduringinfection.Thesetwogeneswerepreviouslyfound
to be important contributors to virulence in systemic and abscess
murine models, using a small-scale transposon screen (53). The
parallel pathway of aspartate biosynthesis, mediated by
L-asparaginase, was inferred to be unimportant (53), whereas we
ﬁnd this gene to be crucial for growth in an abscess infection.
Among genes that were found to be crucial for infection, we
identiﬁed many of the genes previously reported to be important
for S. aureus pathogenicity, including toxins and transcription
factors. This provides an internal control for the method. Impor-
tantly, we discovered many new genes, which to our knowledge
have not previously been implicated as being important in S. au-
reus infection. Of the 426 genes contributing to infection (see Ta-
bleS1inthesupplementalmaterial),overhalf(246genes,57.7%)
haveunknownfunctionalroles,representinggeneswhichpresent
intriguing targets for new antimicrobials. Bioinformatic interro-
gation of these hypothetical genes reveals that many are highly
conservedinotherS.aureusgenomesandamongrelatedbacteria.
Several of the genes annotated as hypothetical are small ORFs
(200 bp) that are identiﬁed in only a few S. aureus genomes in
the NCBI database. An intriguing possibility is that rather than
encoding proteins, these essential regions of the genome may en-
coderegulatorysmallRNAsorotherimportantsignalsgoverning
expression of nearby genes with roles in virulence (12, 18, 54).
Other hypotheticals appear to possess motifs related to trans-
porter functions or involvement in signal transduction and gene
expression, for which roles in infection had not previously been
identiﬁed.
In addition to identifying genes with critical roles in ﬁtness,
Tn-seq also identiﬁed genes whose disruption leads to increased
ﬁtness in a speciﬁc ecology. These genes, termed supergrowers,
appear with greater frequency following growth under a given
condition compared to the outgrowth control, suggesting that
deletion of the respective gene provided a ﬁtness advantage in the
given niche. Surprisingly, we found such mutations in genes that
have previously been shown, in monoculture, to be required for
virulence and pathogenicity in animal models, for example, the
FIG 4 Metabolic genes contributing to S. aureus survival and proliferation in an abscess model.
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(SAOUHSC_00620)(55).Thevirulenceproteinsexpressedunder
SarA control are largely extracellular factors important for the
survival of the entire population, also known as “community
goods” (30). Mutants within the population that do not make
these extracellular products experience a ﬁtness advantage, by
beneﬁtingfromtheseproductswithouttheﬁtnesscostofproduc-
ingthem.Similarly,extracellularcomplementationofcommunity
goods may mask the impact on ﬁtness of mutations in genes en-
coding those products. Mutations in these genes will likely not be
capturedasimportantbythisapproach,meaningthattheﬁndings
reported here represent a conservative estimation of genes con-
tributing to S. aureus ﬁtness in the ecologies tested.
The supergrowers that we have identiﬁed in this study, such as
sarA,maybehavesimilarlytomutantphenotypesthatariseduring
natural infection, also known as “bacterial cheaters” (30). These
ﬁndings suggest that Tn-seq may have utility for predicting genes
that could produce bacterial cheater phenotypes during infec-
tions.
While others have used similar methods to deﬁne essential
genes in S. aureus, using transposon mutants, either in isolation
(56) or in pools (11), or by transcript ablation (13), these studies
were largely conducted with comparatively small sets of mutants
under laboratory growth conditions, although one also assessed
virulence in a Caenorhabditis elegans model (10). The vast major-
ity of previously identiﬁed essential genes were also found to be
essential in our BHI input pool despite analytical differences be-
tween approaches. Indeed, of the 350 genes recently described to
beessentialforgrowthunderlaboratoryconditions(11),284were
found here to be associated with a dval of 0.1 and were consid-
ered essential in our study (Fig. 2; see also Table S2 in the supple-
mental material). When ﬁtness-compromising genes found here
are included in the comparison, we capture 91.1% of the previ-
ously described essential genes. The remaining 8.9% of genes
found by others to be essential were found to have a median dval
of 0.373, ranging from 0.107 to 4.100, with only a few falling just
above our curation cutoff (6 genes with a dval range of 0.107 to
0.188). Others were clearly nonessential and were well covered
both with insertions and with reads in our study. The majority of
theseinconsistenciesarelikelyattributabletothemassivelyparal-
lel and internally controlled nature of the Tn-seq approach for
interrogating ﬁtness, whereas others may be due to subtle differ-
ences in methods.
Importantly, we found 136 genes that fulﬁlled our criteria for
essentiality that were not described by Chaudhuri et al. or others
(10,11,13,14,57,58),constitutingapoolofpotentialnewtargets
that could be exploited in the development of novel therapeutic
interventions (59). This included a wealth of previously uniden-
tiﬁedandhypotheticalgenesthatappeartocontributetoﬁtnessin
infection-relevant environments. Uncovering the functions of
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Staphylococcus aureus strain HG003 was chosen as the background strain
to generate the Tn-seq library. Inducible antisense constructs were ini-
tiallygeneratedinEscherichiacoliDH5andsubsequentlytestedinS.au-
reus strain RN4220. The mariner-based bursa aurealis transposon inser-
tion system (60) was used to construct a mutagenized library in HG003
essentiallyasdescribedbyBaeetal.(57).Anoverviewoftheexperimental
strategy to determine genes essential for ﬁtness in competitive, infection-
relevantcontextsisillustratedinFig.S1inthesupplementalmaterial(see
alsoTextS1forfurtherdescriptionofmethods).Brieﬂy,a10-laliquotof
thisculture,containing107CFU,wasthenusedtoinoculate10mloffresh
BHI (control) and 10 ml of bovine aqueous or vitreous ﬂuids buffered
with 25 mM morpholinepropanesulfonic acid (MOPS). Peripheral blood
was freshly isolated from healthy volunteers into heparinized Vacutainer
collection tubes (BD, Franklin Lakes, NJ) according to the Massachusetts
Eye and Ear Inﬁrmary Institutional Review Board-approved protocol 11-
093H. Preliminary studies examining culture of these mutants found a
decrease in viable cells following inoculation speciﬁcally in blood; there-
fore,a100-linoculumrepresenting108CFU,into10ml,wasadoptedto
overcome potential population bottlenecks in the library pool. Bacterial
growth in physiological ﬂuids occurred at 37°C with shaking at 225 rpm.
Biological replicates were conducted for each growth condition. Bacteria
weregrownfor24h,and9to10generationsofoutgrowthoccurredunder
each condition, prior to harvest and analyses (see Text S1 in the supple-
mental material for further description of methods). The competitive
ability of various mariner insertion mutants of S. aureus to proliferate at
thesiteofinfectionwastestedusingamurineabscessmodel,essentiallyas
described elsewhere (38) (Fig. S3; see also Text S1 in the supplemental
material for further description of methods).
Brieﬂy,a100-laliquotoftheinputlibraryfreezerstock,representing
108 CFU, was inoculated into 100 ml of BHI without antibiotic selection
and was cultured overnight at 37°C. Following overnight growth and
1:1,000 dilution into fresh medium, a 1-ml sample of exponential-
growth-phasecellswasharvested,centrifuged,resuspendedin2mlsterile
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), diluted 1:10 to achieve 107 CFU/ml in
1mlsterilePBS,andmixedwithanequalvolumeofautoclavedCytodex-1
beads(60to87m;Sigma,St.Louis,MO).A200-laliquotcontaining5
 106 CFU was injected subcutaneously into each shaved hind ﬂank of a
4-to5-week-oldSwissWebstermalemouse,whichwasanesthetizedwith
ketamineandxylazineandallowedtoformabscessesfor24or48hbefore
harvestandanalyses.MethodsforDNAsequencingandTn-seqbioinfor-
maticanalysesaredescribedintheworkofKleinetal.(61)andinTextS1
in the supplemental material. Inducible antisense testing and expanded
methods for strain selection and library generation are described in Text
S1.
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